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t g t	a d enc .	
L ftove s		
I	h v 	b n	h a ng	ab t	th s	f r	the	l st	y .		

T 	l s en	t 	 (active)	
I don't like to listen to reggaton!	

T 	h r	to (passive)	
I can hear them talking in the other room 

Exceptions and common expressions 
I listen to this kind of music.  
I like them but I don’t hear listen to them anymore.  
The music we can hear/ listen to it on 40 Principales. 
The stuff you can hear on the radio. 
I heard it on the radio. 
“I can’t hear you because the connection is bad” 
“Can you talk quieter because we can't hear each other speak.”
"I’ve never	listened	to	heard	this expression."		
“When you	listen	hear some news…” 
"He hears listens to the radio."		
"We listen	to hear about a lot of disasters on the news." 
"I’m happy to hear that" 
"These are only a few questions that come to our minds when we hear the words ‘fair 
trade'."  
I always	listen	hear this word. 
	

T 	b n	favo 	 f	
(partidario)	

aga nst	of
+object.		

Aga n	 	Aga nst	 	
		
T 	mak 	a	h 	h /f ss 	ab t	+object.		

t 	see	w at	the	

f ss	
hyp s	ab t.

Th 	 s	a	l t	 f	hyp 	(excitement /exaggeration)	ab t	/ar nd	pokemon	Go.	
		

H ’s	a	m n	 fte 	my	 wn		 h rt.		
“A person with similar tastes and preferences to mine.”
A	w nk	t 	the	p st.		
Tr but /h m g 	 		

T 	w nk	 t	+object. 		
	

	
t fl sh	
t bl nk	 		 	
t fl sh	s m on .	

Kni tride 	 			



No me gusta el color estridente de mi habitación.I don't like the garish color of my room. 
	

L t	alon 	( )	(+object).
	
N 	Y  	 v 	 		
Y 	drag	 t	 t	ove 	a	p r od	 f	tiM .		
P ple	wo k .	
t’s	n t	professional	t 	get	hi 	 n	y 	
wn	supply.		

R str nt	 			
Stall		
sal spe son	 		
gig	(performance)		
acqu ntanc s		
The	next	w k	w Ll	l V 	m 	breathless.	
t	l ft	m 	g bsm ck d	

.	
n u ed		
I	had	very	bad	lucky	
	I	had	 m/was		

nl ck 		

I	h V 		
h d		G d	b d	l ck	

A	s son	t ck t	 	holder.		
W 	h v 	b n	go ng	t 	m t s	s nc 	1995/	f r	25	y s.		
W 	st t d	go ng	t 	m t s	25	ago.		
I	m ved	t 	th s	h s 	15	 rs	ago.		

	 	
T 	wo k	 n	a		

desktop	C mpute 	l ptop	 	

Desk	 		
I	n d	 t	t 	b 	sma l.		

n	a	computer.	

	

with	 n	
	a	computer.	

	
T nk		
M nt n(s)	c pt n(s)	

f nt n(s)
but 

C nt n	m nt n		
Certa n		

Times,	days	and	dates	preposition	 	

(For times)   at 9 o’clock 
(During the day)  In the  morning 

(Days)	 When…? on Saturday  
What day…? - Sunday  

(Dates)		 When…? on the  16th of Dec 2999.  What…? the 
(For months)   

in  
December 

(For years)   1984 
summer (For seasons)   

(For decades)  In the  80s/1980s  
	

(Approximation)   About  the  25th of June. 
(Twenty fifth)  Around  



F gur 		
ove fl w		

How to talk about  
T 	c nsum   	 	

"We are consuming the World’s resources"	

C ns m t on  	 The action of using up resources.		
	

“The consumption of convenience goods	 		is on the rise.” 
"We must reduce energy	comsume	consumption." 

Consumer sm	
Noun or 
adjective   	

Characterized by a preoccupation with the acquisition of consumer 
goods. 

"A consumerist 	society"  
A person who believes in consumerism.  

"self-indulgent consumerists " 
  

"the Consumerism is a big issue nowadays." 

A	c nsumerist		 A person who believes in consumerism. 
"A consumerist society"  

A	c nsume  A person who purchases goods and services for personal use. 
 

"Consumers are always keen on finding the best deals." 
"I’m	a	very	consumer	person."	

"I’m a (very) big consumer person."  
G ss		

r t 		
Farc 	 		
NGO	 	(Non	g ver mental	organisat on)		

YOUR GUESS is as good as mine. 
	

I do not know. Jane: Are there any good movies playing tonight? Alan: Your guess is as 
good as mine. Jill: How long should we bake this pie? Jane: Your guess is as good as 

mine.	
H 	was	st l ng	m n .		

Becoming unemployed  

T 		get	 b 			
		fir d	fr m	a	job.	

You lost your job because you  
did something wrong/ bad  

	(g ven)	the	sack.	
s ck d	

T 	

l s 	y 	job.	

Not your fault=because of 
unfortunate circumstances.	 	

get	 b 			
	l d	 ff.			

made	redundant.	
	

r si n	 	
“They	(had	to)	let	me	go.”	

"I	resigned	from	my	job"		
The factory ran into financial trouble and hundreds of employees were made 

redundant.  
La fábrica tuvo problemas económicos y cientos de empleados fueron despedidos. 

If	you	lose	your	job	you	r c v 	r dundanc 	p .	
		



Barbells		 	

Kettle	bells	
	

d m bells	 	

	

W ts			
	

	
T 		l ft	w ts.	 		
P rtr 		

st		
My	fr end  	brother	 	
My	brother  	fr end	 	
Student  	

(singular)
			

Students  	
(plural)

			
Jam s’s	c r	
Some people will tell you that there is a rule in English grammar that you cannot use the 
possessive apostrophe-s with inanimate objects, because objects cannot “own” things. 
They are mistaken. While it is called “possessive” case, it really applies to all kinds of 
associations. If that weren’t true, you could not use the pronoun its. You couldn’t say, “I 
have to fix my kitchen chair. Its leg is broken.” 

That said, your example might not be the best use of this construction. More typical 
would be “the chair leg” or “the leg of the chair.” I think that phrasing it as “the chair’s 
leg” is implicitly saying it is not some other part of the chair that broke. 

[It is called] the "descriptive genitive" (e.g. "the sun's rays") when it is a property of, or 
otherwise associated with, an object rather than something it actually owns as such, and 
the "possessive genitive" when it is truly a genitive ("Matching Mole's computer"). The 
forms are the same however, either "inflected" (apostrophe "s", e.g. "the moon's 
reflection") or "periphrastic" (meaning a circumlocution, e.g. "the reflection of the 
moon"). 
  
The problem is that some purist grammarians do not accept that inanimate objects can 
use the inflected genitive because they cannot always be said to possess certain attributes 
ascribed to them ("a day's pay" being a classic example). 
https://forum.wordreference.com/threads/possessive-using-s-with-inanimate-nouns.165875/	
	
https://www.quora.com/The-chairs-leg-is-broken-Is-it-a-grammatically-correct-sentence	
		
B ttom
B tt	
B m	

B hind		
Backsid 		

	



Ass	
	 (usa)

	
s

(uk)
	

b tton(s)	 b ttom(s)	
T 	put	press/	p sh	a	b tton. 

Dr l 		
Pl m e 		
G.P	 neral	practitioner	 		
Eyemask		

nst D	 f		
		

+ (+object)	

+object	

M thwash	 		
T 	br 	
A	br  	

br d 	(=w d )		
Sm l		
t 	stink	 	 	
S m 	p ple	act	lik 	th 	sh t	d sn’t	stink.	
“You act like your shit don’t stink.” 
Fr sh		

P sta	(eg spaghetti)	
	

past 	
	

A	jet	 	 f	water		
T 	floss	 		

w ng	g m	 			
w	 		

		

	t 	b 	
t 	g t		

f D	 p 	 w
f	 +object		

s ck	 f 

T 	h v 	( st	ab t)	h D		 n h	 
"I have had just about enough of listening to you."		
		
C mpan 		

N h w(s)	
1	n c 		
2	n c s	

Nic 	 s mpa t c	
A	pl sant	/	nic 	pe son	l ndscap 		
A	kind	/	g nero s pe son	landscape	
		
	


